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The Repub) !c~n Platform.

Iu another col .nn we present to

the readers of the DEMOCRAT the se-
ries of resolutions adopted by the Re-
publicans of Pennsylvania at their re-
cent State Convention. It will be no-

ticed that the convention was absolute-
ly silent in regard to Hayes and Sher-
man. This neglect was no doubt in-
teutional and will strike every one as

quite significant of the feelings enter-

tained by the jmrty in this State for
those worthies. Iu other respects the
platform is fully as remarkable as iu
its attitude of contempt towards the
administration. That able Democrat-
ic journal, the Harrisburg Patriot, in a
truthful criticism of this part of the
Convention's work, says that "the glor-
ification of the platform over the re-
sumption qf specie payments is rather
subdued in tone. It is acknowledged
that the balance of trade which turn-

ed HI favor of this country in 1876,
had much to do with the restoration
of the financial soundness and pros-
perity of the country. As the favor-
able balance of trade is chiefly attrib-
utable to the bouutiful crops and the
heavy foreign demand for our cereals,
the convention unwittingly endorsed
the answer made by the Ohio Demo-
crats iu the Fostcr-Kwing campaigu
to the claim of John .Sherman that his
financial policy hair brought renewed
prosperity to the country. Accord-
ing to the deliverauce of the conven-
tion Providence was chiefly instrumen-
tal in bringing about prosperous times ;

a 1 admission that slights the wonder-
ful financial achievements of the
Hayes administration.

"The resolution on the tariff*question
insists on an adherence to "the policy
ofthe past twenty years" and inveighs

_
against what is styled the "tinkering
of the tariff." Rut the policy of the
past twenty years has been one of con-
stant alteration of the schedule of
customs duties. The tariff on pig
iron, for instance, has been changed
three times during that period. It
was first raised to 89 per ton. In 1869
a Republican congress reduced it to

87 per ton, and in 1872 another Re-
publican Congress, under the lead of
Mr. Dawes of Massachusetts, made a
further reduction of 10 per cent. In
fact all the tinkering of the tariff'
that has been done for twenty years
was the work of the Republican party.

"Itmust be a relief to the country to

know that the Republican* of Pennsyl-
vania are really and actually and tru-

ly in favor of'the union of the States
with equal rights indestructible by any
constitutional means." Many timid
people will breathe freer since they
have learned that Mr. Cameron has
graciously permitted his convention to

express such correct and patriotic
views. The disfranchised Germans
and Irishmeu of Rhode Island and
Massachusetts, who have long endur-
ed the political ostracism of laws en-
acted by the Republican party, will
also rejoice when they learn that the
Republicans of Pennsylvania are in fa-
vor of "equal rights and privileges to

all men, everywhere, irrespective of na-

tionality, color or religion.' A severer
rebuke of the Republican lawmakers
of New England could scarcely have
been uttered.

"As for those eminent Republican
patriots who invented and executed
the sehcine of fraud by which the

country was shamed iu the elevation
of a defeated candidate to the presi-
dency, with what an ecstacy of admi-
ration will they read of the resolve of
the Republicans of Pennsylvania that

the purity and freedom of the ballot
must be protected and that there must

be no more advantage taken of 'mere

technicalities and informalities' in the
returns of elections. As the painted
and bedizened harlot rejoices over the
professions of repentauce and reforma-
tion of a fallen sister, so will J. Madi-
son Wells, Brown, the Twenty Timer,
John Sherman and other Republican
patriots of that ilk rejoice over the
renunciation of their wickedness just
made by the Republican lenders of

Pennsylvania. It is to be doubted
whether so remarkable a conversion
could have been wrought by any [>os-

tle of political honesty save the silver-
tongued orator who headed the com-

mittee on platform. He should be
sent to Washington to lubor with
Rutherford B. Hayes, John Sherman
and Agnes Jenks. It is uot to be
doubted that these precious jewels
might be added to his crown ofglory."

Tho Platform.

The following is the platform adopt-
ed by the Republican State Conven-
tion, held at Harrisburg last week:

RESOLVED, FIRST. That, rejoicing ove/
the steady growth of the national pros-
perity which began in lSTrt with the
change of balance in our favor, and
over the successful resumption and
maintainance of specie payments, we
may reasonably claim the financial
soundness and prosperity of the coun-
try as the natural result of the finaucial
policy we as a party have sustained.

SECOND. The resumption of specie
payments having been accomplished at
the time appointed by law. and the
finances of the country being in a thor-
oughly healthy condition, we regard i:
as unwise to engage in any new at-
tempts at financial legislation. The
country is prosperous under our finan-
cial system as it is, and we know of no
good reason why that system should
now be dislurLeu.

THIRD. The persistent efforts of the
free traders to destroy our taritf piece-
meal by legislation, to repeal the duties
on special articles, admonishes us of the
necessity of adhering more ttlrongly
than ever to the taritr policy of the
past twenty ye. rs, which has built up
our grand system of manufactures, fog
tered the revenues of the government,
and promoted our national prosjieri'y.
The business of the country will not
bear this tinkering of the tariff', and if
any revision of that taritr is to be made
at all it should be done through a com
mission of capable men, after a patient
and thorough hearing of all jarties to
the interests involved.

FOIHTII. We object most decidedly
to all attempts to enact a new tariff
through the agency of commercial
treaties. A treaty framed, negotiated,
discussed and ratified in secret is not n
proper method of regulating the reve-
nues of the government.

Firm. In view of recent events in
Congress and in the Southern States,
and latterly in the State of Maine, we
deem this a fitting opportunity to reaf-
firm our adherence to the following
principles, viz.: First. The Union of

i States, with equal rights, indestructible
by any unconstitutional means. Sec-
ond. I'rotection to the person, liberty
and property of the citizen of the Unit-
ed Stales in each and every portion of
our common country, wherever he may
choose to move, demanding of him
only obedience to the laws and proper

; respect fpr the rights of others. Third.
Strict integrity in fulfilling all our obli-
gations, State and National. Fourth.

I The perfect security of free thought,
free speech and a free press, and of
equal rights and privileges of all men,
everywhere, irrespective of nationality,

j color or religion. Fifth. A free and
pure ballot, thoroughly protected so
that every man entitled to cast a vote
may do so, just onoe, at each election,

, without molestation, moral or physical,
on account of his political faith, nation-
ality or the hue of his skin. Sixth.
Honesty in elections. The people hav-
ing the virtue and the patriotism to
govern themselves, our government
must depend for ita stability upon hon-
est elections. Until a man is consider-
ed infamous who casta an illegal vote,
our government will not be aafe, and
whoever deprives a citizen of his right
to vote, or of the legal effect of hit vote
is a traitor to our government. Sev-
enth. An honest count of all votes le-
gally cast and an honest return of who-
ever is elected, free from all attempts
to detraud the people of their choice
through technicalities or by an arbitra-
ry rejection of their votes.

SIXTH. We extend to the Republi-
cans of Maine our congratulations over
the peaceful and successful resistance to
an effort to defraud the people of that
State of the right to choose tbeir'own
representatives and to the attempt to
steal the government of that State.
Our republican form of government will
be a signal failure when any political
party can succeed in defying the public
will, as shown by the people at the bal-
lot-box.

SEVENTH. We deeply regret the
growing' tendency to throw eleotions
aside on mere technicalities and infor-
malities. The right of the people to,
choose their public servants is too
sacred to be subverted upon any pretext
that the returns of elections are defi-
cient in some trivial matters of form.

KIOHTII. We LK-M>K our Senator and
Representatives at Washington in the
last Congress, and in this, lor their Arm
adhesion to Republican principles and
policy, and for their opposition to Dem-
ocratic schemes to renew the obsolete

doctrine of State rights, and to cripple
the government by withholding noeded
appropriations in order to coerce legis-
lation repealing all national laws that
protect the purity of the ballot-box.

RESOLVED, That the chairman of the
Republican State committee is hereby
instructed and required to carefully ex-

amine whether any person to-day placed
on the electoral ticket be legally dis-
qualified from any cause from serving
as an elector, and in case any such legal
disability be found the State committee
shall substitute another name from the
same Congressional district.

Reftolutions indorsing the adminis-
tration of (Joveruor Hoyt and provid-
ing for the selection of u State central
committee were also contained in the
platform and were adopted with it.

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.

Kruin our regular Corrc*poudn t.

WASHINGTON, I>. C., Feb. D, 1880.
The Grant boom which is sweeping

everything before it, if we may believe

our daily Republican, does not seem to
have had overwhelming strength in the

Pennsylvania Convention, and our
j hordes ol starving disappointed oflice-

i seekers, who have been whoopping up

for Grant for two years as their only sav-

| iour,*do not exhibit much elation over
the result. They argue, however, tiiat

-unanimity is not essential upon the
question of instructions, as a bare work-
ing majority suffices to show that the

people are for Grant first and last. If
(irantism in the States is akin to the

| unwashed, unkempt swarms of igno-
| rant, vicious white and colored politi-
i cians who represent it in this District,

it is fortunate for the country that we
: are not to have a third term, with al!
| its frauds und delinquencies. That

Grantism is dead, save as Bourbanism
in France is alive, no one now doubts

who reads aright the action of the
Pennsylvania Radical convention, and
if there be Democrats- here who now
fear the infliction of a third term upon
the country, we are unable to find or
hear of them in or out of Congress.
There is now no apprehension that the

Radicals can elect any other candidate
than Grant, hence the confidence tn
our ability to put Thurman or any oth-

er statesman into the White House is
becoming a fixed conviction in the
minds of many who last summer were
on the anxious seat.

The amount of work done by the two
Houses is not surprisingly large, and "a

1 dull day yesterday" appears throughout
the page* of each issue of fhe Cbr.ynrj-
tional Record. In this however, we ex-
cept the lower House, lor it, as usual,
hammers away daily at its proposed Re-
vision of the Rules. Kverybody is hurt
by them, and everybody fights them,
consequently, wheo fully revised, the
Committee on Rules will not be able to

1 recognize its bantling, o battered and
. brui*ed will be ita precious physiogno-
my. The standing committees are hard
at work, and we doubt whether gener-
al legislation was ever more forward at
tbis stage of the session than it is at
present in the committee rooms. The
Senate committee investigating the
Freeditian'* Bank continues to unearth
frauds and peculations to an astounding
degree. (Joe theft after another ap-
pears, and it does seem that, for rotten-
ness and corruption, this particular pro-
geny oi Radicalism which was to enrich
and blest the freodmen, lias never been
excelled in this country. Sri loose was
the management that one of the bank
book-keepers overdrew his account
several hundred dollars, but so manipu-
lated the books as to show himself a
creditor, and, as such, be ha* drawn
dividends. The committee finds that
he or some other person has torn out of
the ledger the page which contained
his account, and finds, further, that he
is a much beloved young man, whose
patriotic aervicea for his country aa an
embezzler are rewarded with a fat clerk-
ship in the Treasury Department. It's
all right, of course, just as was Delano
as Secretary of the Interior, and Bab-
cock as head of the White House. But

' it will be a Godsend to the country

when there is an entire riddance of all
; the patriots who gallantly fought for

Radicalism in the Ireedman's Bank, or
; elsewhere, by the people putting a

I Democratic Hercules in the White
' House.

Mr. I'arnell, the distinguished Irish
representative who comes to America to
solicit money, not food, for his suffer-
ing constituents, reached here on the
2d inst. Our Irish gave him a cordial
reception, meeting nlm at the depot,
on his arrival, in an immert*e crowd,
which shook his hand until he seemed
completely worried out by the labor
imposed on him. He addressed the
House of Representatives, under ita in*

jvitation, and a full hall of interested
' hearers, who applauded him enthusias-

I tically at times, particularly so, when
| he boasted of having American blood in
him. Ther* is little, indeed, about
him to impress one that he possesses
more than ordinary ability, for he looks
more like some of our prim, dignified
members of Congress, whose mouths,
like those of oysters, are never opened
save to take nourishment. Rather tali
and slender, attired in a dress suit em-
bellished with brass buttons, of quiet,
mild face, with no effort whatever at
oratorioal graces when speaking, he ap-
pears less a member of Parliament
than a minister in unclerical cloth. He
is speaking frequently hers, and is se-
curing liberal contributions. No one

| objects to helping Ireland in her dis-
tress, but many thtnfc that Mr. Parneil

Mpight be more discreet in his utter-
Tnceft. His unwarranted assumption
that he has the only proper mode of
solving the Irish problem, alienates
many who otherwise would he enthu-
sistio over him.

Last week we refered to the issue be-
tween General Sherman and ex-Gen.
Boynton, in which the latter proposes
to msks the former substantiate his al-
legations that Boynton is a liar and

ulanderer. The truth in that Ganeral
Boy n ton'it criticism* on General Sher-.
man's "History of the War" are much
more than half true, and we are glad
that he will if possible, force this fact
upon the country. lie will, he aays,
seek redress through the oourt martial
that he has anked under the cbaiges
ard specifications against General Sher-
man, which he has filed with the Secre-
tary of War. Itut if the General shields
himself under the protection of his po-
sition as General of the Army, that then
legal means will be sought to compel
redress. General Itoynton is one of the
most popular newspaper correspondents
here, and his word is unquestioned
among those who know him. He had
access to the official records when he
reviewod Gen. Sherman's book, and in
puncturing the self-laudation of the
authur, he simply did an act of justice
to other officers. General Sherman for-
gets tiiat a good soldier, like himself,
may have a tongue which needs bridling
occasionally, and we ho[>e that lioynton
will tench him a good lesson,

Arc Republics ungrateful ? This que-*
arises when we see the treatment ex-

tended Capt. l'ayne, of the sth U. S.
Cavalry, who took command of Col.
Thornburg's column after he (Col. T.)
had been killed by the Ctes, and held
it for days against the Indians prior to

Capt. Hodgejoinintf it with the relieving
column. Roth officers deserve great
nraise for their undoubted courage and

I bravery. Rut is not the officer who
i gallantly held the savages at bay by

j prolonged fighting, in which be was
twice wounded, as worthy promotion as

he who came to his succor? If so, it
' see ns strange that Capt. Hodge, and

j not l'ayne, should receive the reward of
1 a paymastership. Virginia never put
into the field a more accomplished offi-
cer than Capt. Payne, and we regret

j that he has been ignored in this in-
stance. Fclix.
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Hospital |e e. bet* I ..._ 2,624 61 j
Rot#ft
U I. Reck, c spying teg* rationa 30 "0

J. P Grtihait arkn<w'edging
t ottlUl'iMkU; ie. 6$ W

Bo*-k and stalro ? br Corr uie-

?ionere' sflkt 22 02 "
Joa. W. 6an<.et n. fr J .ge* 60 00
Reeder ami Ke'le ,ce kee 1 ion

retuir- 10 0U
Ira C. Mi ell, a.lo ?? -ee in

71 c w * 21 00
II A. Mingle, ar <*ee at A* db

t?? ere ate tit 6d)

J. N. Ila'l,aetrice# at A *dl>? '?

?ett'e dent 0 00

A'iau s Pi,. ea Co ? etfiy, eight
on I lanka. etc 4 20

I'enu a. R. C. #.r gbt o* \u25a0
rbaim, a r.... 4 10

Danial 'iam an. n e J* for Jr>r
and hi**. 16 00

W T Taitailr*.repairs al el* 12 40

John T Jukitftoj, p>*Uge( e?
veh'pea, etr 36 07

If. Bek, enteriß* tl fasea In
IlUfkel 11 64

Jno UcDu. u t. re**oeing aabee
at (Vtirl lluuae 3 W

J. H Msllury.repairing gate C 11. 4 it)

IM A dxri'rVl,k* 6r ** 1 W
i Wtlhamt A Bro, glaring at " 2so ,
I Coete In (ounty re Pbilipelairg

? iwaot. Kh il
Wnt Mann and othera, lx.kifur | .

"ffWe* 143 6J j ,
J. C. Harfter, at ProJn- J .

otary'Roflln* 3 $2
W. A M--prison. Com iTswu rxwt 10 og
Haiiter Hns. Idi! <e|st C. 11. 24 16
J llams k Co., billboss
W A HEbr**er, cxsterltig table*

at Coort House SOO
>uudry pertsune, fur snap, binding

carpet, 4k . 2 76
I> Rurbirt, repairing at Reord-

er'? c*fsre M 1 60
Wilson. Mclaileos A (. ban!-

ware at Court ||<his... 11 Pt
Wrsid f*r Court Ib'Uee 3
Mrs Hallet m rutddng olsc* 1 ig)

j *lio.Brackt-ill, eUsdt lu( " 1 00

YLMA 73 |

Total p\ fe|>di l urea 162.3 M 7$

ion* trix-ut, ißixm, i* WITS oa*?xi
cot art, jurtftt I, IBM*.

IB.
1 To r*ny orderr rsrei**d on ao*

'?sunt .~..t1,7un tx>
; To rain rersited 61 67
, mnb m T$

tt,M4 1l
CR.

B) |jr*i<liac |>rt*r>n#r* 3,1 KT <!*.*,
at 4(1 rrnia 5.Y74 **)

Hi 94 larak.J fx. al Ri ratii. ... 74 9)

By ruanylai 4 prt*-r> u> u-M-
Mlltrt?4 *t 140, tod 2 *1

Rm **(n 22> ' (W

I By rani.ytnf C Brit. h> hooa. rf
r*fx* 4* 54

By ca.jlni ft t Imu. a*vtnm

at \u2666*?> SUO no
By pahli.htng (Vart j>n*lajrft.

thm. J.naary trm 2* Mi
By |mbtiahli>( Omirt incltrt-

U.io. April tenn 94 00
By ftoMtriOtic Coari prorhuM-

U<. Ao(tt*t term...... 19 00
By phlt*hln Omul procUnw-

tlon, XotaaS* tarn - 97 40
By puhli.Mtif Court prt*l*m-

Uon. Janoary l.rn, M. 19 00
By |(uhlahlDA fth.filT '? mart pro-

lUm.tio*. four mart*, fora .. 4(0
By pal-llahtßA Mi prorlaaw44ou . 9 Oft
By pot-llSitnf ,*o*r*J riarttaa

pr*cl*aMUB,(<** 4 00
By mmmoaing Jury, Marrh *p*r-

flat Urn
... 14 00

By aannnaaiug Jury, April tarn . S4 do
By aumiaoritng jury. Aug. tarn.. 44 00 I
My oumioußlng Jury. Oct. apxiul

tarn. 1400
By aummoning Jury ft* *o *p*T

Uriu 111111..H. S7 00
By funtaoalag Jury, Ju In,

ITS' 40 00
By Mil lumbar, anap, qnnt, ric,

lor JML- SB OS
By ailing *ml m.u4lng 42 tick*

alftoernta, 21 00
By mat* ou ft. Kb., No 90, April

By ranSry ra*U, January 1am.... 14 4ft
By anndty mat*. Aagu.l tarn..... Ift at
By Commoawntltb mala. fta 74
By B. r. Kortnay'a ardor S4 24
By r.BK.TIBg n.h Imkot. P.n,

Pin*, and Ktk rraoka 42 49
By namli( Bah twakx* ft| lag

rrrrlt 19 40
By rrnnuriag Bh ha*k*t*toghM

branch 4 OS
By rwnoritig Aah tmak.ta Rlaar

branch 41 43
By rripoTlag Rah baakaU Ho

?hannnn 43 40
By ftlllng Jury orhml. fonr Say* 14 m
By atpinaaa a/t*r RinggotS and

Bomganlnar V

R7.414 32
Jan. 1, IftftO. By halanra dn*fthartf

at aattlcarant. ....a. 9744 74
Bravs oa rwnnuau, I_,

(*irr*Covsvt, / '

Wa. th* B4fi algoad. Aadltoi*of Ontra lantf,Sa
hr*t.yr.itlfy that In parmaaa* of an at of Aaaao.
My, anUtlrd 'Ah act ralaltßg la wltoa and to .a
?hlpa, and county und towaahlp aStfn ra." *mat ol
Ui. O'BimWadi-fiaf* - OSk*. la Ballaftuato, *\u25a0 Ih* Ml
Mohday In January, IWO, and did audit mad aattla and

aarrral arooanto **t forlk Ih th* faraga-

fn nitnaa* aharaoß **baraaato ha** art oar haada
and Mia thh SSd day of Jan nary. IHO

T. R. JAMISON [L]
JAMRft T STUART, lu4.j AoStora
ORO R. WILI.IAMA, [ua]

ftiaa trmiiMMan* ni tn anrrt ay nun-roaa
itn.

?R. Oartln, Rallatoftt*. 9RT77 59 J j? 9ft1675.
?John Ward, Half M*o, fIM 97
?0 Boots Liberty,-. 14 42 911 H

IST2.
?baalri Mahwa, Bngga, t f|
?JLC. Rarick, mifr>, MM 43 H

1574.
ajoaaph Pot.
?WtlUaia ktirflaa. Phihpatmrg-.... aft
?Yrad Kafvi, dt, Cortin |H 9ft?W. Craaa, Half Mooa, g $g
?II B. Wllm*. Rnah, O- 44* II
*D R. TH*r,Snow Stoa r?? 74 74 (MlH

1976.
\u25baCharlm Brown. NlifofiU, "69 Hi\u25baJ. P. Hlypf, Miltwburg,. 236 M
\u25baII. L. fkwiibwrt. IW'KK-. . 66 f#l
Muo. T. Curtjfi, II
?11. B. Wlkoi. Ruth 7r, 74

*4 1299 1)

?J. 11. Mofriwfi,Bftlirfotjit, QM %?/

*T M llall, Mllmburg 144 :*7
?JW C. M<4!uHiw<b, Philiiwbttrg I* 61
?Win. Marin, < urtiri 4 3^
?Itavid Hart' r, MMr ion 24*> #9
?Win. Walarr, Perm .724 ,*57
?fl W K"h,Poller, 766 06
?Jolm Ko|l( H|rliK. likl 1* jbu 40

JK 1.. Shirk, Mil*thtirg 176 22
*Jh' kt?-Mi |f"rton, lv lilii|*s 'tirKr 17V ry,
If. C. Hollar, Howard, 126 if,
I'rlftli HlOfW,Bhiia, ;jv;, v)
\u2666J.C. Walker, 31Jo
Itmaiiwl Mutter, <^ll#* 47,4 t tL
tO/urivl Sing* , Cort4n r 137 t/iW. II fry, Perguwrn, . In*I *3
John Myrra, lUrrit, 277 09
Go o*>rmaniar, Half Mwm,.......... 44>, f,4

J. M. Kiln*, Howard, 3,r,n 7,

David Kohb. I.i us
D. W. Orr, Mario 264 *7
Joel Morrla, Mil l/7 60
G. W. P.Or*y. Pr vi, 316 HO
Win. Smith, ]1/3
t ll*iiryHwab, Folln, 76* ,'f7
P II U*l*.Btlah, K4 <gt
11. J. TlbMo*,Hpriu 9/7 H.J
Win. Mlllvf,Taylor 107 0*
J J T. Dunk la, Walker, | K,S </J
;W. If William*, Wor h 67 19 79/7 7*

1971).
Wtn. Jonaa, T la."onI 696 63
K. 11. Carr, t* ??whufg ]yv
F O. Mattarn. Fli llijabai;, 47<j vr
Haiu'l B cklay, Howard buto, I*2 \i ?

ttiiia. Mni.b, l nloo% Jla, II 34
Thoma* Perdue. IV- 1 a l<i*7 2]

!J. C. W aJk-r, Hoftfct, **2 '£%

Jjo. A. I . pp, College, 720 ((H

IHannr TliHI,Cm .in 1.14 *4
John If G-Uw. '* '???? 661 ,'yi

}C. P. Let 11*41, fregg 1221 2*
D. 11. Kvl*. IIIIQNI 171 )6
JOO I3arp*r. Jr , lla .la, V 4 70
Kill*l.ytla, llallMooo *1 4*
4John Craig. Hoatoo... f9l 9]
D. If. Burlaw. lil*ly 24* Oj

7WIII train, Mario * 374 44
:W. Trrwalar, Pftttou,...**. 469 76
John D Foot*. Paon \!dKt 07
Ja* 0. BMI. MM J I
P. If DaU, lluali 66* 26
7A. I. Pwartr Spring 1693 14
Jo*. Thom|'oii f lff#ow Shoe, ... 126 76
Hatnual H<wr, Tayhrr 293 09
! Kline Zlbiinarman, Walker 304 <*

Hamual fttepbent, Worth ... 190 71 13909 if
irv.

JA T Mu'ar. Millhaini 4V< M
tDaii'l Ayara, FkUlpfkWg,
A N Ruat+ll, 22 1,

!W. A. """ijlnr,Brnnar. 64
J. M. Htawart,
J.C. W'a'kai !!>*?. _ ]]ftl66
!Wm. Totter, IVdlaga 2464 67

fffaiirjr Thial. (Siltln 230 44
tOwo. W Khhlina, Parguaon,... M. 2**4 06h'yma Loan, Grwgg. 73
'Jmcah Bowrr, Jr.. ]6M 47
J. U. GrtSn, Hall *94 12
tt V* Kiln**, llu*o*. Hi73
;J M Klina, Howard Iwp., .v.f *A
?<" A.<'4jrtar. Uhariy 69* 67Jj. J. Iloy, Mrloo 1194 li
\u2666Ow. ft Hain*a, Mila* 1001 3,

?Danlal Ifarhman. Palton.. ](46
jr. Alataodar, Pmn 1 vir,

jj.W Mwiibiff.PolUf.? w
.. M. f . |J

I John B. I>'ng. Bn*h ]?.

JJohDOarVirT, ... 24'6 **

JHam'l Boyar. Kta>w hIK :vrt 24
Jahn T Powlar, Tay'o w.
Wm Hpotta. Cnlon 2*4 7*
!IJaWI Tor um. W alknr. 239" 26

ft William*. Wortu 29f. Xl
jM'iliiam M:**?\u25a0. klllwlurg ... 42* 3'.
! Hot*-?t Ooi*k. Jr, Howard 2jfi
;J M KHrblla*. Br-llaf no . X;

SUuim. Ilain* fwy Oj 33371 34

Total UIMouUtanding, tC r&. JK
?In band* <f attorney for (?ullwlk/fc
\u2666 Paid in full ainrr Jan l*t
7Paid in |art aiaca Jan. 1 ?(

PIBABCIAL OOBDfTICM OP CIMItg O'INTTJAM AHV 1. IKS.,.
To II'AM ul tiUUr,<liti, To
T" lial.nr. 0. J 'h. h|*ti)., "M '?

To do. ft*o. J* . af .... 41 ,
To lialaoi. du. J. }*T .'A

\u25a0 I''4,'.lP* At
To Utf. do. liy (Voir.CIIUDI.T TT.UJ M
BT atD' Uttl in ti.iid, of Comity

Trwum S?.,TT7 1JTo DOIm of ?uni.ry (Mr .11. Wld
liyf'omiiitaiioa.i'a. (w

By Dots, li, tiaiidi of A- Hoy lor
oollsrtiiji. I,JT It

By tr In Band, of C. M. I<,?

for nollm-tfon lyit )o
By UamuMtnding Jtunn I,

A* Tfl
By ÜB4nl do# from

?nd tonadii|. for Inaan.

UIU. U folio*-. ;

\u25a0y Kt, lownrtilp 11l it
By Pttlllpalmrc 1.00 t.kll |i
By Bonnie loarMiiiyi..OC 4'lBy Soring towntliiii . 2,100 IS
By MllMtiurg Iwro 277 *,
By Hwttiton tmliip ttoti 117
By IMMutii.t.iro ],|||
By roll Irowiily,.. 121 VJ
Br Worth tonn.hlp.__ 12S AS
By Idlonty ti<*Mhln 170 7*
By rgu*<. to*o.titp 147 t*
By tT.llog. Untßthi|i-.._ Jin (4

By Bnttrtdg. r*t*t. It ~i

By kluxr dn. from A. ttrr-gg._ 17* 1*
By I*4 do. fr..TO I. W Mntmon, i! 4By r**l<*ut. k'ld by conty ...

410 f4
By (?*i*iifno* Cl*rh.ldboun-

ty (common plr*. 430 6
By ll.rrl. ton.htp tlrr oomml*

Wa m 00
By Uh. TAU .'*>

liOt.VA 40
Cwr*iCortrrr, u :

W.,th. undrlgr>ol, ComniiMK D.rr . ( Ontr. nmti-
ty, do b.r*by cvrtlfy that dw fbrsgotng 1. . tr*. mid
<<>rt*rt r'.t.Bi.nt of th. rrrninla u4 ripiridtl.rm of
mto (M*ty.from Juw, 1, l7, to jUUn l, lt*n.
*Ifnr*. onr litnd.

AM GRBiBI, T
OKORGR BWAB, Vot.ti.mtmi onrra
JAC. UlKKl.lt, j

Altmi. UnitBug, <T*t. .

Hubpoena in Divorce.
PRtBCtM.A C. RU,W. )In(b, Omtrl of Common

hf h*r MilMrad, R ft*,of Ibotrr n*tlt,
C Hmdr-mon, No ? J.n T.ttn. l*so

** Al. fevhtm ua In pliorc.,
ANTRA RLLtA. At 9.

Ami tor*. January Mtb. IMn, It appoaring from
Rhotlß 'a r.tnm to th. ahor. altaa tntp- n. In Is
yore that the Mndanl, Anton RHia, raan* h. Mind
la mid rooaty. on motion of Bmr.r A atv#r-
?ya for mmplaiaant, th. fthrrlt of a id onunty la 41-
rvrtod to IUMnotire to to pnhliaMl la th. Cinrna
DntotwaT for Mr aano*>*c. w_a. prior to th.
?n day id tint t.rm. mqalrlng th. mid Aatoa Dl*
to ap|**r on th. anna, day to unm th. ramplnint
of Ih. liMlant. and W p ftotmr Ra.| .ba app#*nt~t
Oi*nmtaMo*ar to takn tmtßmmy la thta <aaa aad mak.
nature th.racf to a.at una.

By th*Coatt, c. A. M. BraT Jadg.
OrlldrW IPom th. mourd Jan. f7, 1 *ar

J. c. HARPER. Broth y.
A tea. copy of *Ht la my hand*

AtOW; JOHN RBAXOLKR, Nmriff

Kiibpocna in Divorce.
NlM.ltM BOAI.ICK lln th. Ooart ot Oamaroa

by hrf ant frMd. A. F. ( BmiofOtatnmatt.
*"gg. I No I Jaa Tana. l**u
_

*a. | Al.Bahpmm In Bfrorc
NDWIN A. DOAMCV:. J A T M
And now, Jan nary 20, lann. It appearing from th*

Rherllf 1 r*tnrn to th* atwy* alia* fiahpo*** la Dr-
_om* that U> d.f.ndant, Bdarfn A Bnallrk. caanm
ba Mad fa lha add eonaty, on m*Uoc of ham A ?

Ocphart. attnrnarr for c?alnntnl. tn*Ohm iff af .aid
eonaty la dicried to can* aoMcr to ba pablWmd la
on# nawapapi 1 for Mr anrnagr* n**k. prior to tha
?rat day of nut t*rn>, raqilHai lb* add Urla A.
Bonlirk to appear on th* aaW day to am* th* rear
plaint of th* llhallaat, aad C. Dal*. b|, 4a appoint-
ed a coaaaaiaafoaar to taka toathaoay la thin CMnail
rnak. rrtnrn thereof to best term

By th*coart, Cl A. M . BrmT Jade*.
iVftifod fr,mt th* record January £ inn.

J.C HARPRR. Prcth'y
A tra* ropy of writ ia my hand.

Attoat: JOHN BTARSLKA. Miarlff

The Engle Clock
At Store Room under Opera Houee,

COMMRRCIRa

THURSDAY, February 12.
KIR THRRR BAT* ONI.TI

12th, 13th and 14th.

£049*8 w Astronomiral Wonder
Parriy *a Atowtoaa ia real ion, aad not to b# aaa-

Mmird with nay of th* airoalfod "llttwabnrgh Clock
Modela" BO* on .yhlhttton A haaaUlbtl work *f art.

Aa entertalaamt both latoraatfaa aad adanattaaal.
Rghthttboaaami Mat ? a.a. told r.a. Mraflaptoie

BaM lertaraa Boa lint,aad froai T to
Adatladiot?Adalta. |i mt; Chltdrn* *r It

faara. Itrent.
_

Tab. 'V-JW


